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Ministry of Health and Medical Services 

Solomon Islands 

 

Dengue Outbreak: External Sitrep No. 8 

 

From Epidemiological Weeks 33-46 (15 August to 20 November) 2016 

 

Summary 

 

 An outbreak of dengue was declared for Honiara and Guadalcanal on 8 October 2016 

(Week 40) and expanded to include other provinces on 19 October.  

 Surveillance for dengue was enhanced to all 9 clinics in Honiara City Council (HCC) 

and expanded to other private practitioners in Honiara, to 11 additional clinics in 

Guadalcanal in Week 40 and to additional surveillance sites in Atoifi in Week 42 and 

Kirakira in Week 43. This report captures data from health facilities not part of the 

routine National Syndromic Surveillance System.  

 A total of 3920 cases of suspected dengue have been reported in Honiara, 

Guadalcanal, Malaita, Isabel, Choiseul, Makira, Temotu, Western, Central from 

epidemiological week 33 to week 46.   

 In Week 46 there were 547 linelisted cases from 8 provinces. Western and Central are 

reporting cases for the first time.  

 Notably, there were 7 cases reported from Seghe all of which were tested by RDT 

from a visiting medical mission, 6 were NS1 positive and 1 was IgM positive.  

 From Week 33 to Week 46, 1154 rapid diagnostic tests have been conducted, and 

364 were dengue NS1 positive (31.5%). In addition, 48 patients with negative NS1 

tests were DENV IgM positive and are also considered as recent infections (total 412 

positive; total 35.7% of those tested).   

 In Week 46 a total of 178 cases were tested for dengue at a variety of sites in 

Honiara and the provinces and 57 were DENV NS1 positive cases and 14 IgM positive 

cases indicating a recent dengue infection (total 71 positive, 40%). 

 Two deaths have previously been reported to be associated with dengue – a 4 year 

old and a 53 year old. We are investigating a small number of other deaths to 

determine if they are associated with dengue.  

  

 

 

As this is rapidly evolving situation, all data are provisional and subject to change.  Some 

of the cases are expected to be reclassified at the end of the outbreak based on a final 

review of laboratory results. 
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Dengue-like Illness reported from National Syndromic Surveillance System sites 

 

In weeks 33-46 there have been a total of 1921 DLI cases reported from established NSSS 

sites.  

In epidemiological week 46 (14-20 November 2016), a total of 242 cases of dengue-like 

illness have been reported sentinel surveillance sites.  

National Referral Hospital outpatient department (NRH OPD) and Dengue Desk combined 

saw more cases than Week 45 (271 compared with 229).  

Most sentinel sites saw a decrease in cases of dengue-like illness when compared with week 

45 (see Figure 1).  

No new cases of dengue-like illness were reported in Lata Hospital. Giza OPD did not report 

DLI for week 46. 

 

Figure 1. Cases of dengue-like illness (DLI) reported through the National Sentinel 

Syndromic Surveillance System, Week 33-46, 2016. 

 

 
Note: The result for NRH OPD underestimates the number of DLI cases presenting to the NRH as some patients are going 

directly to the Dengue Desk  

 

Descriptive Epidemiology of Line List Data 

Information in this section only includes cases where linelisted data has been submitted 

(Table 1). Aggregated DLI data from the National Syndromic Surveillance System which is 

not supported by line list data is not included here.  

 

As of 20 November, 3920 suspected dengue cases have been reported (Figure 2) in Honiara, 

Guadalcanal, Malaita, Isabel, Choiseul, Makira, Temotu, Western and Central. 

In Week 46, 547 additional cases were reported (Figure 2),  464 (84.8%) cases were reported 

in Honiara and 67 (12.2%) cases in Guadalcanal province,  2 (0.4%) cases in Isabel province, 

5 cases (0.9%) in Choiseul province, 0 cases in Temotu province, 1 case in Makira (0.2%), 7 

cases in Western (1.2%) and 1 (0.2%) case in Central. Gizo, Kilu’ufi and Aotifi did not provide 

linelisted data for this reporting period.  
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7 patients from Seghe meeting the DLI case definition in Week 46 had an RDT test 

performed by a visiting medical mission, 6 were NS1 positive and 1 was IgM positive. We are 

aware that 5 further patients have been found to be NS1 positive so far in Week 47. Only 1 

of the patients had recently returned from Honiara. The case from Central presented to NRH 

from Savo.  

 

 

Table 1. Number of suspected line-listed (meeting DLI case definition) and RDT-positive 

cases and attack rates by gender, age and province Weeks 33-46 

 

 Estimated Population* Total Linelist cases RDT-positive cases 

Gender    

Male 31, 0651 1951 221 

Female 29, 5333 1969 191 

Unspecified    

Age Group    

<15 24, 5843 1403 130 

15-24 113, 511 945 84 

25-49 184, 361 1144 109 

50+ 62, 270 206 29 

Unspecified  222 60 

Province    

Honiara 75, 895 3245 345 

Guadalcanal 10, 9966 520 22 

Malaita 16, 1632 115 32 

Western 90, 038 7 7 

Temotu 25, 094 1 1 

Isabel 30, 727 4 2 

Choiseul 30, 979 24 1 

Central 30, 602 1 0 

Makira 47, 480 3 2 

Rennell and Bellona 3, 572 0 0 

Total 605, 985 3920 412 
*Population estimates provided by HIS Unit based on 2009 census data. 

 

In Honiara, total cases Week 33-46 are widespread in all areas.  Majority of the DLI cases 

identified live in East Honiara (41.9%) with Central Honiara (25%) and West Honiara (18.5%) 

following. Incomplete address information was present for 14.6% of the cases in Honiara.  

In Week 46 Honiara in total had 478 cases: East Honiara had 17 cases (36.6%), Central 

Honiara had 137 cases (28.7%), West Honiara had 115 cases (24.1%), unspecified 51 cases 

(10.7%).  

In Guadalcanal in Week 46 there 67 cases, 57 cases (85.3%) of the dengue cases were 

reported within the central part of Guadalcanal (zone 6), 9 (13.2%) of the cases live in 

western part of Guadalcanal (zone 1) and 1 case was reported from east Guadalcanal.  
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Table 2. Number of suspected line-listed cases (meeting DLI case definition) by province 

Weeks 33-46 

Province Epi Week 

33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 46 Grand Total 

Guadalcanal   2 3 6 19 14 14 102 72 94 54 73 67 520 

Honiara 12 15 28 37 79 29 31 143 606 417 408 469 507 464 3245 

Isabel       1    1   2 4 

Malaita 5 10 5 7 7 6 3 6 17 8 6 1 34  115 

Choiseul        2 1 5 4  7 5 24 

Temotu           1    1 

Makira           2   1 3 

Western               7 7 

Central Islands              1 1 

Grand Total 17 25 35 47 92 54 49 165 726 502 516 524 621 547 3920 

 

 

Figure 2. Total number of suspected dengue cases with linelist data in Solomon Islands 

(n=3920), Week 33-46, 2016 

 

Figure 3 shows the DLI epidemic curve for Weeks 33 to 46 by the type of reporting site.  

Enhanced surveillance was established in Week 39 of the outbreak and 30 out of 36 (83%) 

health facilities have contributed data in Week 46. The data from non-sentinel sites in 

Weeks 33-38 reflect data collected retrospectively as part of a national line listing.  

Week 46 shows a slight decrease in the number of DLI cases reported by sentinel sites (344 

from 404) while the number of DLI cases reported by non-sentinel sites has decreased from 

212 to 203.  
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Figure 3. The number of suspected dengue cases with linelist data reported nationally by 

sentinel and non-sentinel sites (n=3920) 

 

The mean age for cases with line listed data in Weeks 33-46 was 22 years old (ranging from 

0-90 years) and the most affected age group with the highest number of cases are aged 

groups below 15 years and 25 to 49 years.  

 

Attack rates in cases with line listed data 

Figure 6 presents the age-specific attack rates (AR) of DLI per 10 000 population using the 

estimated 2016 Solomon Islands population projected from the 2009 census.  This graph 

shows the ARs of DLI in Honiara since the beginning of the outbreak.  As expected, the 

highest rates are in the 0-14 year age group, falling with increasing age.   

Figure 6. Age-specific attack rates (AR) of DLI per 10 000 population, by province  

 
 

Hospitalized Cases 

 

A total of 30 suspected dengue cases have been admitted to the National Referral Hospital 

(NRH) in Week 46 from 14 November to 20 November, 2016. 18 of the admitted cases were 
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children below the age of 15 years (1 year to 13 years), 5 cases were aged 15 to 24 years, 5 

cases were aged 25 to 49 years and 1 aged >49 years. 1 case age unspecified. 

 

Laboratory Surveillance 

From Week 33 to Week 46, 1154 rapid diagnostic tests have been conducted, and 364 were 

dengue NS1 positive (31%). In addition, 48 patients with negative NS1 tests were DENV IgM 

positive and are also considered as recent infections (total 412 positive; total 35.7% of those 

tested).  

A total of 178 cases were tested for dengue at the National Medical Laboratory in Week 46 

and 57 (32%) were DENV NS1 positive,  14 (7.8%) were IgM positive (total 71 positive, 

39.9%).  

33 specimens which were NS1 and IgM negative were tested in Week 45 for Chikungunya 

IgM by ELISA at the National Medical Laboratory and all 33 were negative. The 

interpretation of these results is complicated by the lack of information regarding onset of 

symptom date.  

As previously reported, Dengue virus PCR results received from Pathology Queensland on 4 

November detected DENV2 in 14 out of 17 samples and DENV3 virus in one other sample. 

Two samples tested negative by PCR. There was a confirmed DENV2 case reported from a 

private clinic in Honiara. These results identify DENV2 as the virus mainly responsible for the 

current dengue outbreak although it appears that the DENV3 serotype is still present.  

A further shipment of samples is being readied for dispatch to a reference laboratory in NZ 

for Dengue, Chikungunya and Zika virus PCR testing. 

 

Discussion 

 Surveillance data for week 46 suggests that overall presentations for DLI have decreased 

slightly compared with week 45.  

 Historical data indicates that DENV2 had circulated in Solomon Islands most recently in 

1994. This may mean that those who were born after 1994 or aged below 23 are the 

most susceptible age group to DENV2 infection. The DENV3 serotype is persisting as 

shown by the one PCR positive case. This serotype has circulated since the outbreak in 

early 2013 which was thought to be the first introduction of this serotype into the 

Solomon Islands. 

 Further confirmatory testing will help to provide additional evidence to understand the 

current outbreak; and whether the DENV2 serotype will replace DENV3 as the main 

circulating serotype. In addition, approximately 65% of the patients tested are DENV NS1 

and IgM negative indicating that a sample of dengue negative cases should also be 

tested for other arboviruses, including chikungunya and zika virus as these are known to 

co-circulate with dengue viruses in the Pacific and their clinical presentations are similar.  
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 There is missing information in the data from surveillance sites which can make the 

interpretation challenging, specifically to identify the geographical distribution of 

reported cases which is important for vector management activities. 

 

Recommendations and Actions 

 Case surveillance: All reporting sites should continue recording and reporting suspected 

dengue cases with required information as per surveillance protocol and guided by the 

Public Health Emergency and Surveillance Unit (PHESU).  

 All reporting sites are requested to supply some form of weekly report to the PHESU 

even if there are no DLI cases seen (zero report required – not nothing). When we 

receive no report from a clinic we do not know if that means there have been no DLI 

cases or you have seen some or a lot of DLI cases but have not provided a report. 

 For National Syndromic Surveillance Sites we request a detailed weekly line list in 

addition to your usual weekly DLI case count.  

 All specimens collected for dengue testing MUST have date of onset recorded in order 

to allow accurate interpretation of the results. Senior medical officers are requested to 

pass this information to all junior medical staff.  

 Public risk communication:  

o Public should be advised on personal protection against dengue and continuing 

cleaning up of their home environment to reduce the breeding sites of mosquitoes 

transmitting this disease. 

o Public should be advised on seeking health services if having dengue like signs and 

symptoms such as fever, rashes, muscles pain, red eyes. 

 Clinical case management: All health facilities in Honiara and surrounding health 

facilities in Guadalcanal should be advised on the ongoing transmission of dengue and 

ensure that all clinical staff are familiar with the case definition, warning signs of severe 

dengue and treatment and testing guidelines. A refresher clinical management training 

was conducted for all nurses and doctors from NRH, Guadalcanal Health and HCC Health 

on 14 October 2016.  

 Consideration should be given to clinical refresher training in all provinces with the 

upcoming holiday movements between provinces. 
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ANNEX 1. Health facilities reporting cases of suspected dengue in Week 46, 2016 

 

  Health Facility Location Week 46 Week 45 
Se

n
ti

n
el

 S
it

e
s 

Gizo OPD Western Province  

Kukum East Honiara  

Kilu'ufi OPD Malaita Province  

Mataniko Central Honiara  

NRH OPD Central Honiara  

Rove West Honiara  

Taro OPD Choiseul Province  

Lata OPD Temotu Province  

GSH OPD Zone 6-Guadalcanal Province  

Buala OPD Isabel Province  

N
o

n
-S

en
ti

n
el

 

Atoifi Hospital Malaita Province  

Kohimarama NAP Zone 1-Guadalcanal Province  

Marara AHC Zone 1-Guadalcanal Province  

Mbalasuna Zone 6-Guadalcanal Province  

Mbokona Clinic West Honiara  

Mbokonavera Clinic Central Honiara  

Naha Clinic East Honiara  

Ngalimbiu  Zone 6-Guadalcanal Province  

NRH Inpatient Central Honiara  

NRH-Dengue Desk* Central Honiara  

NRH-Emergency Dept Central Honiara  

NRH-Pathology Central Honiara  

Pikinini Clinic Central Honiara  

Private GP Honiara  

Selwyn College Zone 1-Guadalcanal Province  

Selwyn NAP Zone 1-Guadalcanal Province  

Tamboko NAP Zone 1-Guadalcanal Province  

Tenaru Care Centre Zone 6-Guadalcanal Province  

Tetere Zone 6-Guadalcanal Province  

Tinagulu NAP Zone 6-Guadalcanal Province  

Unspecified Unspecified  

Visale RHC Zone 1-Guadalcanal Province  

Vura Clinic East Honiara  

White Rive Clinic West Honiara  

Family Medical Centre Honiara  

Kirakira Hospital Makira Province  

TOTAL SITES REPORTED = 29/36 28/36 

*Enhanced site of NRH OPD, captures people who presented directly to the dengue 
desk 

 
 

 


